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Figure 5. Factsheet Example: Travel Packs
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To succeed, athletes require a balanced diet that provides adequate calories and
nutrients. Additionally, performance can be enhanced using an intentional performance
diet. Therefore, we should consider proper nutrition, and changes in the athlete’s
habitual diet with well-chosen nutrition strategies.3
• Traditional sport nutrition education, focuses on providing guidelines for the

“appropriate type, amount, and timing of intake of food, fluids, and supplements to
promote optimal health and performance across different scenarios of training and
competitive sport”.3 However, sport nutrition education has left out many TrueFood
principles such as choosing ethical, local, and seasonal food as shown in Figure 2.
TrueFood Stepping Stones.

• Health education programs promoting a healthy diet have shown limited success in
clinical trials. A study has suggested that it may be possible to change dietary
behaviors in students by focusing on social, ethical, cultural, and environmental
issues related to food and food production.4 Research has shown the need to
integrate sustainability and health, as a refreshed educational approach to help
make better food choices.5 More innovative sport nutrition curriculum that educates
athletes about food and its link to agriculture are needed.6

• Food literacy is the platform that empowers individuals with knowledge, skills and
behaviors for a healthy lifelong relationship with food.7 Food citizenship is “the
practice of engaging in food-related behaviors that support, rather than threaten, the
democratic, socially and economically just, and environmentally sustainable food
systems”.8

• Typically, athletes will change their diet when they know that it will help them
succeed. An enhanced sport nutrition program integrating TrueFood principles
through food literacy will educate athletes about the food system and ethical food
choices to create food citizens.

• The Flying Carrot is an innovative mobile project that fosters food awareness and
empowers individuals to improve the well-being of themselves, the community, and
the planet by providing creative hands-on experiences, building cooking skills, and
improving access to local, seasonal, and sustainable food.2

• The Flying Carrot is collaborating with USADA to develop refreshed sport nutrition
resources that integrate TrueFood principles. The TrueFood program will build a
lifelong, healthy relationship with food in young athletes following the Daniels Fund
Ethics Initiative principles and USADA’s TrueSport values.
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ABSTRACT

INTRODUCTION

TrueFood Resources: www.uccs.edu/swell/tfc/truefood

OUTCOMES

REFERENCES

TRUEFOOD STEPPING STONES

APPLICATION & NEXT STEPS

This project was funded by the Daniels Fund Ethics Initiative at the 
University of Colorado Colorado Springs. Funding will continue through May 2019.

Figure 8. Video example: Athlete’s Salad

FURTHER INFORMATION

ü Incorporate TrueFood principles into the TrueSport movement to enrich
youth sport experience with the ethical aspects of food.

ü Promote food literacy through curricula that meets joint goals of health
promotion and performance, and the respect for the planet, animals, and
people, to create transformative experiences.

ü Inspire young athletes to become food citizens, participate in their food
choices and be future role models for societal change.

ü Provide resources for coaches and parents to help them understand the
ethics of food and be role models for young athletes who are at a critical age
for growth and development, and for establishing principles and values.

ü The funding will continue until May 2019, with a summer event for families
and kids, and a workshop for coaches and teachers.

WEBSITETrueSport, powered by the U.S. Anti-Doping Agency (USADA), is “a grassroots
movement dedicated to promoting a positive youth sport experience that helps young
athletes build life skills and core values for success on and off the field”. TrueSport
provides educational tools on sportsmanship, character building, and healthy
performance with lessons on accountability, bullying prevention, goal setting, nutrition,
leadership, respect, and teamwork.1 The purpose of this project was to develop an
enhanced sport nutrition program that integrates TrueFood principles, targeting high
school athletes, as well as their families and coaches to create food citizens that
actively participate in making ethical food choices to promote health and performance.
TrueFood is “food for athletes who eat with integrity and respect for the planet,
animals, and people”.2 Educational and cooking videos, factsheets, recipes and other
resources were developed and are now available on the USADA and SWELL
(Sustainability, Wellness, and Learning) websites.1,2

VIDEOS

RECIPES

Figure 4. Recipe Example: Planet-friendly Energy Bites

TrueFood is food for athletes who eat with integrity 
and respect for the planet, animals, and people. 

LIST OF RESOURCES

Figure 7. SWELL website developed in collaboration with 
Bachelor of Innovation students to host TrueFood resources 

Figure 6. List of resources

PURPOSE

Figure 3. TrueFood Principles word cloud

To integrate ethics into the ways of eating for health and performance as an innovative
educational approach to help athletes make better food choices.

PROCESS
Review of current scientific evidence was followed by the identification and creation of
TrueFood principles in order to develop the deliverables as seen in Figure 1. Process

Figure 1. Process

TRUEFOOD PRINCIPLES

Figure 2. TrueFood Stepping Stones
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